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RE, Yout r*d.tory

prof.*ion"l -d "thi""l oblig.tiont

DearAttorneyGeneralSpitzer:
Thisletteris to put you on noticeof your mandatoryobligationsunderprofessional
andethicalrulesr,
to takecorrectivestepsto vacatethe fraudulentjudiiial decisionsin theihree litigations
detailedin the
Centerfor JudicialAccountability's$3,000pubtir interestad,"Restraining,Liirs in the
Courtroom,
*A") -- litigations
ud on tle PublicPayroll',ID(IJ, 8127/97
in
wlich
@xhibit
the AttorneyGeneral,s
officeitselfcomrptedthejudicialprocessby defensestrategieibasedon fraudandothermisconduct_
Suchnoticewasprwiously givento Mr. Vacco,in conjunctionwith two ethicscomplaints
againstthe
AttorneyGeneral'so.{ce, includingagainstMr. Vaccq personally
.
and B-2;y, which
@xhibits'.E}-1,,
the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)filed with theNew york StateEthics
Commission.
The first complaint,dated September14, lgg5, was basedon the Attorney General,s
litigation
misconductand fraud in the Article 78 proceedingDorisL. Sassower
v. Cimmissionon Judicial
Conductof the Sate_of New York, (N.Y. Co. #qs-to9l4l) and, prior thereto,in
the Article zg
proceedingDoris L. Sassowerv. Hon. GuyMangano,et at. (ArDZna Oept. #g3-02g25.
Ny Ct. of
Appeals;
Mo. No. 529,SSD4l;933;US Sup Ct.#94-1546).Thesecondcomplaint,datedDecember
16,1997-- a srpplement
to ourfirst -- wasbasedon theAtiorneyGeneral'slitigationmisconductand
fraudin the $1983federaladionDoris L. kssower v. Hon. GuyMangano,et al.\#94
Civ.a5la (JES)
&e,inter alia' NewYoft StateBarAssociation's
Codeof Professional
Responsibility:
DR-l-102
"Miscondtrt"
[22NYCRR1200.3];DR-103"Dsclosureof Information
Authoritie
to
s"
1200.41;
DRI2ZNYCRR
104"Responsibilities
of a Supervisory
Lawyer"[22 NYCRR 1200.5],DR 7-102..Representing
a client within
the Boundsof the Law" l22 NYCRR 1200.331;EC7-14 "A governmentlawyer
in a civil action...has
the
responsibilityto seekjusticeandto developa full andfair record,andshouldnot
usehis or her positionor the
economic
powerofthegovemment
to harass
partiesor to bringaboutunjustsettlements
or results,,;Seealso,ABA
ModelRulesof Professional
Conduct,Rule3.1"MeritoriousClaimsandContentions";
Rule3.3..CandorToward
theTribunal";Rule5.1 "Responsibilitics
of a Partneror Supervisory
Lawyer";Rule8.3..Reportingprofessional
Misconduct";Rule8.4"Misconduct'.
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2nd Cir. #96-7805).
You should alreadyb" fully familiar with our September
t4, 1995 and Decenrber 16, lggT ethics
complaints- sincc we providedcopieson December 24, 1998
to your former law partner, Lloyd
Constantine,in his capacityaschairmanof your transitionieam
*c-l-). This,
to enableyou
@xhibit
to d€t€nnhettp unfitnessofthe EthicsCommissioo's
B*ecutiueo"*"r,
nr.rrard Riftin, who you had
just appointedto head-the
veryunit in theAttorney General'soffice whicir was the srbject
of thesetwo
complaints:the unit that defendsthe stateandits agenciesngainst
lawsuits.
As demonstrdedby our voluminouscorrespondence
aboutour September14, 1995complaint,supplied
to Mr' constantine,Mr. Rifkin protected.theAttorney
General'soffice by comrpting the Ethics
Commission'Mr' Rifkin purportedto dismissthat fullyiocumented
complaint,without presentment
to theEthicsCommission€r$
in a letter which misrepresented
the complaint"sat-t-egations.
In so doing
Mr' Riftin failedto disclosehis disqualifyingrelationstrip
wittr the Attorneyc"n".ut,, offi"", asa top
aideto AttorneyG€neralRobertAbramsduriig the critidl period
of the kssower v. MangooArticle
78 proceedingencompassed
by the complaint.crn madethis andotherofficial misconduct
by Mr.
Riftin the zubjectof repeatedwrittenprotestto theEthicsCommissioners.
This culminatedin CJA,s
o(pressrequestto the Commissioners
- in our December16, lggT ethicscomplaint-that they remove
Mr. Riftin from his position asExecutiveDirector
'tyreason

ofhis officialmiscondul-T!1.. tlhat theyl initiatea complaintagainst
hinr,
pursuantto ExecutiveLaw $9a.12(a)for his grois and wilful
violationsof public
officers Law 974(2) and $74.1,.inparticularlz+.110;,while in
office.,,
' (cJA,s
\v"r s
December16,1997ethicscomplaint,.t p. f;
Under Mr' Riftin's comrpt stewardship,
the EthicsCommissiondid not respondto that complaint,
constitutinga srpplementto our September14, lggs complaint
againstthe Attorney General. As of
thisdate theDecember16, 1997complaintremainsopenandpending
beforethe EthicsCommission.
As successorto Mr. vacco - over whom the Ethicscommission
no longerhasdirectjurisdiction2you inheritMr' vaccoj "lT"t andprofessional
obligations,aswell as"rirnin"t liabilitiesunderpenal
law $195relatingto officialmiscondjuct.
Youlravelong hadknowledgeofthe tlueecasesfeaturedin"Restraining ,Lits
in the Courtrmm, od
on the Public Pcyroll'(Exhibit "A"). This maybe seenfrom
cJA's letters,datedAugustg, 1994,
September
7, 1998,-and
September
s, rggg pxtriuits.,D-1,,,,,D-2,,,and..D_3;j. suchlettersreflect
that we transmittedto you copies of relevantpapersfrom the
fussower v. Mangon Article 7g
proceedingandSassowerv. Manganofederalaction.
As to Sassoperv. Commissionon Judicial
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However,the EthicsCommissionis authorizedto makereferrals
to otheragencieswhich would
havejuidiction overMr. Vacco,personally,suchasthe
Grievancecommittee,theDistrict Attorney,soflice, etc.
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Cudta' we handdelivereda copyofthe litigationfile with our Decemb
er 24,199gletter @x6ibit ..CI ").
TheAngust8,lgg4,september7, 1998andSeptember
8, 1998letters@xhibits..D-1,,,,,D-z,,and..D3') establish
your wilful choice,ascontenderto be ttre dimocratic c"rrdid"t,
for Attorney General,not
to orposethe comrptionin theAttorney
- prezumablybecauseexposingit would have
office
9.*I':
compromisedyour democraticpolitical
base,involvedin the fraud and misconOu"tof trr. Attorney
General'sofrce urder denrocrats
Robert AbramsandG. Oliver Koppell. Indeed,your rhetoricbefore
andafter-becoming
AttorneyGeneralhasbeento proclaimthe quality of the Attorney
General,soffice
prior to RepublicanDennisvacco - andpartiarlarly, under
Mr. Abrams.
Now that you are Attorney Creneral,you no longer have
the option of continuingto ignore CJA,s
document-supportedpresentationsabout the Aitorney General's
office under all three of your
- without engagngin official misconduct.'This,
pedecessors
apparently,did not ..sinkin, whenyou
wereAttorneyGeneral-Elect.In the unlikely eventthat you areunaware
of Mr. Constantine,swholly
unprofessional
behavioraschairmanofyotrtiansition tean\ b€ advisedthat he failedto respond
to our
December24th letter, ourfollow-up oecember28, tggg letter (Exhibit ,,c:2-),
or to any of our
r€peatedtelephonemessages3
alertingyou to the fact ih.t your appointmentofMr. Riftin was akin to
'the fox guarding
the henhouse",as likewiseyour.ppointment-ofMichelleHirshmanas your
First
Deputy Attorney General.
Mr' Constantine'swilful disregardof our lettersandphonecallsaboutthe
unfitnessofMr. Riftin and
IvIs'Hrshmanmakesplainthat notwithstaldingyour "hlpe" aboutfreeing
the Attorney General,soffice
from the political hiring you descriedin-Iylr Vurro *d your claimthai "the
first stepin restoringthe
integity ofthe office is appointinga staffbasedexcrusiviy on ,nr.it;, h.l;;;;;ly
willing to install
asyour closestaidespersonswho havebeencomplicitousin systemicjudicial
comrption in which the
Attorney Generalis an activeparticipant.
with suchpersonsin the upperechelonsof the AttorneyGeneral's
office,thereis no possibilityfor
oeatingin the AttorneyGeneral'soffice"the greatestpublic interestlaw firm
the statehasever seen,-whichis whatyou pledgedto do. Indee4yo* ruur. to carrythroughwith your
pre-electionproposal
to set up a public integrity unit to monitor stategovernmentshow-sthat your
ud11inir,r"tionwill not
championthepublicinterest-- whictr"first andforJmost,would require
to
root
out the comrption
v*
which infestsour stategovernmentat all levels

t

Asid" ftm or pharemessages
fa Mr. Cqrstartirp(leftwith GladysandI\,1r.Estes)on December
23, 1998- tlrcverydaytherrrvspap€rs
reportedyour appoinhnentof Mr. Riftin andMs. Hirshman,we left phone
messages
for Mr' Constantineon December29th (with Gladys),on December (with
3lst
IvIr. EstesandGladys),
on January6th (with Ange), andJanuarygth (with Gladys).
o

"spitzer plans

Job protectionfor GayAides",rheNew_yarkJimgs, ll5rgg,B5
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As highlightedby CIA's Decernber
28th letter (Exhibit "c-2'),the needfor sucha public integrity unit
"exponentially
is
greaterbecauseof individualslike I\ds.Hirstunanand Mr. Riftin who betrayed
and
coruptedttt€ ess€rfii8l
monitoringagencies
and9fficesthey haveheaded." This metastesiedcorruption
hascometo includethe Commissionon JudicialNominatioq asdetailedin CJA's November
tS, l99S
letterto ttreAssociationofthe Bar ofthe City ofNew York - to which you were an indicated
recipient
(Exhibit "E"). A further copy of that letter was annexedto our December
24,
lggg
letter
to Mr.
Constantine
(ExhibitC-I ").
Enclosedh€rsq/ithis a copyofthe doormentationsrb*urtiatingour November
18, l99g lettet' (Extubit
*8") -which our December28, lggS letter to Mr. Constantinepromisedwas being
readiedfor
transmittal (Exhibit "c-2-). This documentationwill enableyou io "oiry for
yourseFthe frurd
perpetrated
by the Commissionon JudicialNominationby its recommendation
of Albert Rosenblattas
a "well qualified" candidatefor the Court of Appeals,-d, thereafter,by
Gouernorpataki by his
nominationofJusticeRosenblattin the faceof noti". to him of that fraud, including
by ourNovember
18,1998letter@xtribit'E'). Indeed,suchdocumentation
will enableyou to veri$-precirty .'fr"t ou,
Letterto the Editor in theDecember28, 1998New York Postasserted,
to wit, that JusticeRosenblatt,s
confirmationwould not havesrrvivedpublicpr.r"nt"tion of our documented
opposition-- and,for this
reason'was rammedthroughin a no-notice,by invitationonly confirmation
hearing. That iublished
L&t€f;,"AnAppal to Fairruss:Revisitttp court of Appag" anne)red
to
our
December
2g, lggg letter
to Mr' Constantine
(Erftibit "c'2") concludedbystatfig thaiwe would be "calling upon
our new state
attorneygeneralasthe 'peopre'slawyer,'to launchanofficialinvestigation."
For zuch purpose' documentsfurther nrbstantiatingthe fraud committed
by the Senateludiciary
committeechairmanare enclosed.Theseincludethe transcriptof the December
17, lggg Senate
proc€eding;
whereinCtxairman
Lackmadethefollowingpivotalmisrepresentation
to the Senatorsabout
the nominee:
"I'll just
simplysaythat, in the dayssincehe hasbeennominatedby the Governoq
the
only - tlre onlycommentsmy office hasreceivedembedding(sp) this candidate
for the
Court of Appealshasbeenonein whictrtheword 'E' - '.*..pt"ry', .excellent,
andthe
word 'F' for'fantastic'candidate..."
(transcript,
at 6595-6)
Suchsatenrentshouldbe compared
with cJA's December16, lggg letter to David Gruenbergsenior
counselto ChairmanLack and the Judiciarycommittee,reflecting
cJA's ,.p""t.a communicated
oppositionto JusticeRosenblatt'snominationand r*pii.it request
that ChairmanLack and the
Committeemembersbe apprisedof CJA's requestto tesii$ in opposition
at the confirmation

s

Not transmitrod
ue thematerialsalrearlyin yan possessior:
thecertpetitionandsupplcrncntal
brief
in thesassorve
r v. Manganofederalaction-- transmittedto youon septemberg, l ggg (Exhibit ..D-3,) -and
the
July27,1998letterto,tlrgU,S.JusticeDeparhnent's
PublicIntegritySection,CriminalDivision-- transmitted
to
you on December
24,1998(Exhibit*C_l').
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"hearing'6.
Sinceyou do not have.apublicintegity unit, pleaseadvise
asto wtratunit within the Attorney General,s
office is equippedto investigatetiis matter
Td whetheryou will be makinga referralto the Ethics
commissiorq which has jurisdiction over :-both
the commission on Judicii Nori*tion and the
ethics
complaints

Sffif,j;l1*s

beariru
y* rign"tur.wouldbeproperlyaddressed
byth; Ethi;;

Pl€aseslsoadviscasto whatcorrectivestepsyotrintend
to take in the threecases,which form the basis
of cJA's September14, 1995andDecembir16, 1997
ethicscomplaintsagainstyou, pendingbefore
the EthicsCommission.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&-erzp,e.2W
ELENA Rr.nH SASSOWE&COORDTNATOR
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
P's' Your client,the StateCommission
on JudicialConduct,hassummarilydismissed
a,rfrcially'merinriozs october 6, l99g judicial misconducfcomplaint
RosenblattandhisAppellateDvisioq- SecondDepartmentbrethren. againstJustice
Its iecember 23,
1998dismissalletter- andour necember29, lggS information.l
..q;Jo
which you
are an indicatedrecipient-- are enclosedin the folder containing
our
october
6, l99g
judicial misconductcomplaint.
cc: New York StateEthicsCommission
Lloyd Constantine,
Esq.
New York Law Journal
TheNew york Times
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The Judiciarycommitteehasnot yet respondedto on
January13, 1999letter requestingthe
hanscriptof its confirmation"hearing",I @pyof whichisinclosed.

